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r. EcKCfta3U - 0 i!eOXIIAIIIU .JOAOma 6 60A2UPCKUX yZARX. B 113y'leHHblX 10 6oJirapCKHX yroJibHbiX MeCTO· 
pO>K.lleHHSIX CO,!tCp>KaHHe 30J!OTa BapbHpyeT OT 3,8 .llO 171 ppb B 30J!e HOT 0,7 .llO 33 ppb B yrJie . }lJIR 
HeKOTOpbiX H3 MeCTOpO>KAeHHH cop6UHOHHall 30J!a SIBmJeTCll KOHUeHTparopoM 30J!OTa. YrOJ!bHble J!HTO• 
THnbl, OC06eHHO CaMOCTOSITCJ!bHble BHTpeHOBble J!HH3bl, 'laCTO o6ora~etlbl 30J!OTOM no Cp3BHeHHIO C HC· 
XOAHbiMH o6pa3 Ua~IH, 113 KOTOpbiX OHH Bhl.lleJieHbl. Ha OCHOBC C06CTDeHHbiX .llaHHblX H aHaJIH33 J!HTepa· 
rypllb!X AallHblX npe.lliiOJiaraeTCSI npHCYTCTDHC Allopr (BKJ!IO'IllTeJ!bHO Au6no) II Auneopr. noab!WeHHOe 
CO.llep)K<llllle 30J!OTa D yrJI!lX neKOTOpb!X MCCTOpO>K.llCHHH 06l·SICHlleTCSI nOBL!WeHHOH 30JlOTOHOCHOCTbiO 
MaA>KapoacKoro PYAHoro noJill (AJill MecropO>K.lleHHII BbiJI'Ie -DoJie), HaJIH'IHeM 30JIOTOHOCHbiX KBap
ueahlx >KHJ! (AJISI MecropO>K.lleHHII Me.lleH-fiyK), HaJIH'IHeM 30JlOTOHOCHbiX poccbln!'H (.llJ!R nepHHKCKOrO 
6acceihra ), BJI HIII!HeM MopcKoii rpaHcrpeccHH (.llJill BypraccKoro tiacceiina). 

Ahs!ract. In 10 Bulgarian coal deposits studied the content of gold varies from 3.8 to 171 ppb 
in ash and from 0.7 to 33 ppb in coal. Fer some of the deposits the sorption ash is a concentrator 
of gold. The coal lithotypes, and especialJy the isolated vi train lenses are often enriched in gold in 
comparision to the whole coal samples. On the basis of own data, as well as of analysed data from 
certain published papers the presence of Au0 rg (Aubio included) and Auinorg is assumed. The higher con
tent of gold in coal of some deposits is due to the following gold-bearing source areas: the Madjarovo 
gold field (for the Val ce Pole coal deposit), gold-bearing quartz veins (for the Meden Buk deposit), gold
bearing placers (for the Pernik coal basin) and the influence of the marine transgression (for the Bur
gas basin). 

Introduction 

The geochemistry of gold in coals is not well studied yet, although some data on its 
content in coals appear already before the end of the previous century. The most com
plete review on the occurrence of gold in coal includes 19 papers (B o y I e, 1979). 
A part of them are of historical interest since some of published high concentrations 
have not been confirmed in later research. Only the paper by no rr o B H q (1954) 
and the very good (though not well known) paper by K H T a e B, M H x a ii JI o B 

(1979) and the paper of C h y i (1982) may be cited as publications concerning stric
tly the gold in separate coal basins (together with the silver and the platinum group 
metals). The general lines of the geochemical behaviour of gold in the coal-forming 
process are briefly assumed in the monographs of Boy l e (1979), IO ,!{ o B H q et 
al. (1985) and K JI e p et al. ( 1987). On the other hand, in view of the big interest 
in gold, numerous studies have been made on its occurrence in plants and the me-
9Janisms of its deposition in them, on the content and the mode of occurrence of gold 
m fluvial waters, sea-waters and underground waters, and on its behaviour in the wea-
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Fig. I. Map of the Bulgarian coal deposits studied : /
Elhovo: 2 - Marica-East: 3 - Burgas; 4 - Pernik: 
5 - Bobov Dol; 6- Val~ Pole; 7- Meden Buk; 8 -
Pcelarovo: 9 - Belogradcik: 10 - Dodrudza 

thering process. The relation of gold 
to the organic matter in waters and 
to the humic matter in soils is well 
known, and the interaction of gold 
with the fulvic and the humic acids 
has been studied too. That creates 
the prerequisites for clearing the 
behaviour of gold in coal-forming 
processes in accordance with the 
modern analytical methods for a 
fast and precise determination. 

The purpose of this paper is: 
I - to determine the content of 
gold in some Bulgarian coal de
posits since there are no data 
on this element up to now; 2- to 
study the principal trends of the 
geochemical behaviour of gold in 
coals; 3- to estimate the possible 

forms of occurrence of gold in Bulgarian coals and to interpret the recei
ved results in accordance with the published data on the role of the organic 
matter in the migration and fixing of gold; 4 - to investigate the relation between the 
gold content in coal and the source area of each deposit. 

The investigation on the geochemical behaviour of gold in Bulgarian coals is ba
sed on the analyses of I9I individual samples of coals, coaly shales and mineral inter
layers from IO deposits (Fig. I) and of some isolated vitrain lenses . The determina
tion of gold was made in the ash. The coals were burned in an open muffle furnace 
at a graduaJly increasing temperature up to 500°C. A neutron activation analy
sis with thermic neutrons, succeeded by a Ge(Li)-spectroscopy has been applied for the 
determination of gold. Au108 was detected on the fifth day after the irradiation . 

A possible loss of gold during burning is discussed. After K JI e p, H e H a x o B a 
(I98I), the gold volatilizes during burning the coal, since it was found in the ash on 
the electrofilters and not in the slag. After the data of K o B a JI e B c K H 11 (I984), 
during burning the plants at 500-600°C the Joss of gold may vary from 20 to 50%. 
Virtually, the loss of gold during burning the coal in the power station might be are
sult of mechanic fly with not burned particles. In order to estimate the eventual 
losses of gold at 500°C, its content in some samples was determined in parallel both in 
ash and in coal itself. The results did not show any systematic decrease of the gold 
content in the ash as compared with the coal. The difference is within the limits of er
ror for determination of the elements in the standard geological samp Je for ash BS-1. 
For the recommended value 5.I ppb the mean content found by 4 parallel determina
tions is 5.75 ppb, the standard deviation being 2.2 ppb and the relative standard 
deviation, 38%. The analysis for gold in ash, instead of coal, is an advantage, sin
ce the ash is a concentrate from 3-6 g coal. This is of a great importance because 
of the natural unhomogenity of gold distribution. Besides that, the detection limit 
of this method applied directly to coal would be insufficient (>1 ppb) for 0 .5 g 
initial sample which is commonly used. 

Results and discussion 

The mean values of gold content in coals, coaly shales and mineral interlayers are shown 
in Table I. The clarke of gold in coal is not yet calculated, so that some published 
data on gold content in different coals and some mean values for sedimentary rocks 
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Table 1 

Auerage Au content in the coals, coaly shales and mineral inter/ayers. ppb 
--

Coals Coaly shales Mineral interlayers 
Loaclion Nt Ash 

0/o 
in ash I in coal In ash I in coal In ash lin coal 

Elhovo 14 16,6 162;0,73 4,0; 1.2 3,3 1.2 3,0 2.0 
Marlca-East 49 14,9 20;1,.1 2.4; 1.2 l ·l;O,S 6,6;0,7 0,4 0.3 
Burg as 15 23,7 19;0,9 3,6;0,7 6,0;0,5 3,0;0.t 2,0 1.7 
Pernik 19 15,2 171 ;1,3 33:1,.5 141;1,3 80;1,2 29 28 
Bobov Dol 10 17,8 5,1;0,7 1,0;1,2 3,8 2.9 8,0 7,0 
Viilce Pole 27 13,7 40;1,6 2,7 ;1,7 9,8;0,7 4,6;0.7 1,7 1,6 
Meden Buk 9 19,1) 60;0,6 11;0,6 4,7 2.3 27 24 
Pcelarovo 25 18.6 17;2,8 1.7,1,5 16;1,2 7,8;1,1 4,0;0,7 3,6;0.7 
Belogradcik 10 15.9 1.0;0,6 0,9;0,8 7,0;0,4 4,0;0,5 7,0 6,7 
Dobrudfa 16 21,8 3.8;0,9 0.7;0,9 4,0 2,3 0,5 0,4 

1 number of samples; 2 arithmetic mean ; ~relative standard deviation. 

Table 2 

Mean Au content of coals and sediments 

Locality 

Cheljabinskl, USSR 
Kuznetzki, USSR 
USSR, average 

USSR, Far East 

Kazahstan (19 samples) 
England and Germany 
(single samples) 

Western U.S.A 
Canada 
Canada 
Belgium 
Kentucky, U.S .A. 
Coals, average 
Shales 
Clarke for sedimentary 
rocks 
Average for sedimentary 
rocks 

Coal rank 

subbituminous 
bituminous 
subbituminous 
bituminous 
sub bituminous 

bituminous 

bituminous 
pyritlzed lignite 
pyr!tized coal fragments 

bituminous 

Au. ppb 
In coals 

5-800 
50 
0,2} 
0,7 

1,6-3,3} 
1,2-5,6 
3,5-443 

5,5-138 

20 
5 

3-t 
10-'10 

0,1 
1-3 

n. lQ- i% 
I 

5 

Reference 

IOpOBCKHH (1968) 
I() p 0 B C KIll'! (1968) 
6 a w a p K e n li'l et a!. 
(1977) 
KHTaea & MHxallJJOB 
( 1979) 
K 11 e p et at., 1987 
Goldschmidth & 
p e t e r s. 1933 (in r 0 Jl b

JlWMHJlT, 1938) 
Boy I e ( 1979) 
B o y I e ( 1979) 
B o y I e ( 1979) 
B I o c k & Dams (1975) 
c h y i, 1982 
IOJlOB H 'I II Jlp. (1985) 
Beus &Grigorian(1975) 
BHHOrpaJlOB (1962) 

HHKHTHH & Slcblpen 
( 197 4) 

are shown in Table 2. As it is seen, the earliest data are rather high, as a result of ina
curate analytical determinations in some cases, and of samples selected from gold
bearing areas. The mean contents cited by B a Ill a p K e B H 11 et al. (1977), K H -
T a e B, M H x a ii JI o B (1979) and C h y i (1981) are suggested as reliable, because 
they have been deduced from a large number of samples and by using modern me
thods. 

The mean gold contents in Bulgarian coals vary within the limits of 3 orders of 
magnitude - from 0.4 to 33 ppb. Excluding the Pernik basin with the uncommonly 
high gold content, the upper limit of the mean values is much lower - 11.4 ppb. For 
the most of the deposits the mean contents are comparable with those found by K H -

T a e B, M H x a ii JI o B (1979) and for the Dobrudza basin -with the data of C h y i 
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(1982) for the Illinois coals. Taking into account the irregular distribution of gold, 
evidently the number of analysed samples both from the Bulgarian coal deposits and the 
foreign ones is still rather small for calculating the clarke of gold in coals. 

The gold content in coaly shales and mineral interlayers is of the same range in 
the sedimentary rocks, i. e. from 1 to 5 ppb. Only for the Pernik basin it is higher, 
and that is in accordance with the high gold content in the coals. 

Gold and ash content of coals 

The decrease of the gold content with the increase of the ash content is a general ten
dency of the distribution of gold in coal ash (Fig. 2). For the deposits of Valce Pole, 
Burgas, Marica-East and Pcelarovo the enrichment of the low-ash coals in gold is very 
intense, and that shows the dominating role of the sorption ash for its concentration. 
That concerns also the Meden Buk deposit, but there the mineral inter! ayers are enri
ched in gold too . Although the maximum of gold content is reached at 20-30% asht 
in the Elhovo basin the sorption ash is also a concentrator of this element. In the de
posit of Goce Delcev, besides the sorption ash, gold is bound to the terrigenous ash. 
The highest gold content in the Pernik basin is observed at the interval of ash content 
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20-60%, which is probably due to the transportation of gold with the terrigenous rna· 
terials. Only for the deposit of Belogradcik the sorption ash is a carrier of gold and 
the terrigenous ash is a concentrator for it. 

The distribution of gold in coal itself as related to the ash content is rather various. 
In the Burgas basin even in the coal itself the gold content decreases with the increase 
of the ash content, thus confirming the dominating role of the sorption ash for fixing 
this element. In the deposits of Valce Pole and Pcelarovo the gold content in coals 
varies slowly with increase of the ash content, because the sorption ash is a strong con
centrator of the element. In the deposits of Dobrudza, BelogradCik, Goce Delcev, Bo· 
bov Dol and Elhovo the content of gold in coals increases with the increase of the ash 
content, thus the terrigenous ash in these deposits is a carrier of gold. 

Gold in the lithotypes of coals 

Till now there is no data on the distribution of gold in coal lithotypes. A number of 
determination of gold in I ithotype are shown in Table 3. The distribution of gold with~ 
in the vitrain and the whole coal samples is rather various . In the Marica-East ba·-

Table 3 

Au content in whole coal samples and in selected lithotypes, ppb 

Sam-
Au Au 

pie Ash, 0/o 

I 
Sample Ash, 0; 0 

I in ash in coal in ash in coal 

Elhovo 

26 24,1 27 6 26X 4,9 31 15 
70 22,7 14 3 70X 10,5 15 1,6 

Ma rica-East 

166 30,2 18 5,4 1661 8,4 46 4 
952 49,5 25 10 9521 6,1 4 0,2 

1152 52,0 4 2 11521 3,0 19 0,6 
11521( 19,9 4.3 9 

596 46,7 17 7,5 5961 3.7 J4 1,0 
278 37,7 20 8 278X 5,0 140 7 
280 36,6 14 5 280X 3,8 27 1 

1191 '20,0 32 6 1191X 5,2 25 1 
1499 16,7 2 0,3 1499X 4.5 41 1.8 

126 37,4 24 9• 126V 7.0 17 1 
142 86.5 0,1 0,09 142V 12,5 3 0,4 

1790 45,2 6 3 \790V 12,6 22 3 
701 69,9 16 10 701f 44,5 39 17 
715 52,4 13 7 715f 44,1 18 8 

Goce De1cev 

6 89,2 6 5 6V 8,.J 0,1 0,008 

Valce Pole 

39 35.7 8 0,3 39V 7,5 218 20 

Pce1arovo 

115 19,0 1 0,09 ll5V 3,9 0,1 0,004 
116 31,5 11 3,4 J16V 8,0 0,1 0,008 
129 33,2 20 6,6 129V 12,6 6 0,8 
233 49,0 45 22 23JV 17,9 10 1,8 

1- 1yptain; x- xylain; g - gelinlte; v- vitrain; f- fusain. 
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sin the humovitrain is usually considerably enriched in gold against the whole samples. 
Uncommon high gold content was found in some vitrains from the deposit of Valce 
Pole: in the vitrain from sample 39 the gold content is 2.5 times higher than it is in 
the whole sample. On the contrary, in the vitrain from the Pcelarovo deposit the gold 
content is usually lower than in the corresponding whole coal samples. The same is va
lid for the sample studied from the Goce Delcev deposit. 

In the lyptain , xylain and fusian from the Marica-East basin the gold content 
is usually hi gher than in the whole samples. The distribution of gold is irregular in the 
separate lithotypes. Tne mean content of gold in ash decreases in the following succes
sion: xylain (39 ppb) - fusain (24 ppb) - lyptain (22 ppb)- humovitrain (8.2 ppb). 
In the Elhovo basin the gold content in the ash of the xylain is 15 ppb and in the 
ash of the fu sa in is 39 ppb. 

From all the above cited data we may conclude that the lithotypes of coals, especi
ally the isolated vitrain lenses are often enriched in gold. Such a high gold concentra
tions were found earlier in isolated coal fragments in some other deposits (Boy I e, 
1979). 

Forms of occurrence of rold in coals 

Based on published data and own research, Boyle (1979) assumes various forms of 
occurence of gold in coals: 1 - macroscopic and microscopic forms; 2 - gold pro
bably associated with th e coaly substance of coal and may be bound as an organometal
lic -complex; 3 - gold that may be adsorbed to the coaly sub stances; 4 - much gold 
is present in or associated with pyrite and some gold is generally observed in the small 
amounts of galena, chalcopyrite and other sulphides that are found in coal basi n; 
5 --in the weathered part of coal seams gold may occur in jarosites and iron oxi
des. 

K 11 T a e B, M H x a i1 JI o B (1979) have established that the content of gold is 
higher in low-ash coals and fractions and they suppose that it occurs as an unit phase. 
Such a phase may be presented by autogenic minerals or by different forms sorbed to 
the organic matter. C h y i (1982) considers that the limited data do not permit to 
discuss the mode of occurrence of gold in the coal studied by him, nevertheless he sup
poses that it occurs mainly in inorganic form . During the study of the di stribution of 
gold within fraction s with different densi ty from brown coals the maximum gold con
centration has been found in the fractions with an intermediate density (1.70-1.95) 
(K JI e p et al., 1987). In the same fractions a maximum amount of quartz was establi
shed, so that the authors consider gold t o be bound not only to the organic matter, 
but also to the quartz grains. 

Direct data on the presence of Au;norg \vere listed by F i n k e I man (1980). 
By means of the electron microprobe he established several lames of native gold (with 
a size of 10 11m) and one particle of gold telluride in different coal s. Some of the lames 
contain also silver. 

The role of the organic matter for binding, transportation and concentration of 
gold in nature has been an object of study for 60 years and that continues in the pre
sent day. The main conclusions from these researches may be summarized as follows: 
1 - Au (I) and Au (III) from many organomet a llic compounds and chelates (Boy
I e, 1979; Vi ass o p o u I o s et al., 1990). 2 - Gold interacts with solutions of 
natural organic compounds, mainly humic and fulvic acids (Freize, 1931; Baker, 
1978; Bergeron, Harri so n, 1980). 3- The complexes of Au (III) with the ful
vie acids are more stable than those with the humic acids. That fact was established by 
<PH ill e p et al. (1974) by means of model experiments, and also by B a p ill a JI et 
al. (1984) -for the fulvic aci ds in natural waters. In the soil s the preferencial re
lation of gold to the fulvic acids is characterist ic too (Po c JJ ., K on, 11, H ~~ 6 a .11 11 c T, 

1988) . In the secondary halos of di spersion up to 67.4 % of the total content of gold 
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is bound to the fulvic acids and only 5.6 % - to the humic acids (Be .11 o r o .11 o
B a et al., 1989). 4 - The organic substance can reduce inorganic complexes of gold 
(for example AuCI.) to elementary colloidal gold (0 n g, Swanson, 1969; <I> e
J.l o c e e B a e t a I. , I 985 ; G a t e I I i e r , D i s n a r , 198 7; B e r g e r o n , H a r -
rison , 1989). 5 - A bind of gold with the organic substance in soils, in sea :sedi
ments etc. was est ablished . C u r t i n et al. (I 987) have found a positive cor rei ati on 
between gold and the organic compounds in the water leachates from forest humus lay
ers. After n a ill K o B a et a!. (1987, 1989), up to 15.7% of the total amount of gold 
in sea sediments enter into the composition of the separated humic acids and from 25 
to 93% of thi s amount is directly bound to the nuclides of their macromolecules. 6-
Gold can mi grate in natural waters as lames of submicroscopic s ize , or as inorganic ani
ons, or as particles of elementary gold included or sorbed to suspended inorganic com~
pounds (P a 3 H H, Po* K o s, 1966; Crock e t, 1972). The fulvate and humate 
complexes have a speci al importance. 

The variou~ information on the interaction of gold with humic substances was 
critically _ appraised by B a pill a .11 et a!. (1990) . They consider the complex forma
tion between gold and humic compounds to be one of the most important processes for 
its migration and concentr ation in the hypergenic processes . The interacti0n of gold 
with the fulvic acids mainly leads to the formation of soluble complexes of the type 
Au(OHL fulv. ac. and to the increase of the migration ability of gold, since the in
teraction with humic acids is favorable for sedimentation, i. e. for concentration of 
gold. The chemical bind of gold with humic acids is confirmed . 

On the basis of all above mentioned data it can be assumed that in the coal
forming process , in a reducing medium, at low pH and in the presence of coagula
ting organic compounds, favor conditions are created for fixing gold in several ways: 
capture of colloidal elementary gold, adsorption to a coagulating organic substance, 
formation of chelates and organo-metallic compounds. · 

It can be supposed that a part of Auorg is presented as Aubio· There are still many 
data on the content of gold in plants . According to the revi ew (till 1971) by C roc
k e t (1972), the average gold contents in earth plants are from 8 to 62 ppb in dry 
substance (after the data on 241 samples). It must be taken into account that in many 
cases the plants investigated come from gold-bearing areas as it has been established 
by T a H c a e B ( 1988). The most detailed research was made by P a 3 H H, P o * -
K o B (1966) , it included 497 sampl es from 79 pl ant species of 31 families from the area 
of gold deposits in Yakutia. They have found that about 62 % of these samples con- _ 
tain -1 ppb gold. The roots of the plants directly extract gold from soils, rocks and 
natural waters . Usually th e gold content is proportional to it s content in soi Is. Both 
perennial and annual pl ants can concentrate gold up to 100 ppb, its distribution 
being irregul ar in the different organs of plants - increasing from the branches tb 
the steams and reaching the maximum in the roots . The adsorption of gold by plants 
is also studied in detail s by S h a c k I e t t e s et al. (1970). It is not yet clear what 
amount of gold occurring in the plants would be preserved. 

On the basis of the published data and of own data the Bulgarian coal deposits __ 
studied it can be concluded that gold occurs as Auorg and Auinorg · The organic af
finity of gold is proven by its higher content in the ash of low-ash coals and by the 
decrease of gold content with increase of the ash content (Fig. 2) . This conclusion is 
even more categorically confirmed by the distribution of gold within specific gravity _ 
!ractions of coal - the content of gold in the ash of the fractions decreases with the 
~ncrease of the ash content. This tendency is valid even for the gold content in coal 
ttself, i. e . for not burnt fractions from the most of the samples studied (Fig. 3). 
!he straight organic affinity of gold is proven also by the relation Au inorg /Auorg. which 
ts lower than I for a large interval of ash content (Table 4) . 

. In the low-ash lithotypes of coals the gold content is often high. For example · 
a ltptain sample from the Marica-East basin contains 28 ppb of gold, the ash _ con· 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of Au in specific gravity fractions from different samples: 
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4 - Elhovo 32; 5 - Pcelarovo 194 

tent being 2.4%, which corresponds to the biogenic ash. This can be explained by the 
inheritance of gold from the plants (Aubto) -

The high content of gold in the mineral interlayers in the deposits of Goce Del
cev and Meden Buk is an indication of a presence of Auinorg. In the Belogradcik de
posit AUtnorg seams to be a dominating form of occurrence of gold - both in ash 
and in coal itself there is a straight positive correlation between the gold content and 
the ash content (Fig. 2), and there is a rather high relation Auinorg/Auorg even 
for the low-ash coals (Table 4). Besides the elementary gold the Auinorg may be also 
presented as gold bound to the clay minerals. The research made by <I> e JJ. o c e e B a 

Table 4 

Aulnor1/Au0ra ratio for the coals, coaly shales and mineral inter/ayers 

Ash,% 0-10 10-20 20-40 40-60 60-80 80-100 

Elhovo 0,1 0,3 0,7 2,2 10 
Marlca-East 0.01 0.05 0,1 0,3 0,6 1,8 
Goce Delcev 0.8 2,0 5,1 45 
Burg as 0,08 0,2 0,4 0,6 2.2 
Pernik 0,6 1,5 3,3 10 22 189 
Bobov Dol 1.4 2,8 6,1 10 36 87 
VAice Pole 0,02 0,08 0,2 0,4 0,9 9,9 
Meden Buk 0,4 0,9 3,5 22 
Pee1arovo 0,1 0,4 0,8 1,7 4,2 18 
Belogradclk 2,3 5,6 11 25 53 531 
Dobrudia 0,3 0,5 2.6 16 

- ... no samples._ 
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(1988) shows that- at pH=6, in the presence of Al 20 11 , 98% of gold, which occurs in 
solution as AuC1 2(0H)2 or AuC13, may be adsorbed. 

In pyrite from coals studied the content of gold has not been determined, and 
in the pyrite from underlaying clays in the Elhovo basin no gold gas been found the 
detection limit being I ppb. 

Conditions for accumulation of gold 

The accumulation of gold is breafly discussed by Aver i t t (I969). After his opi
nion gold may occur in "any coal deposit that is formed near a denudated source of 
gold". During the accumulation of plant materials gold is carried in the basin in three 
ways: I - by a mechanical transportation of fine dispersed gold; 2 - in a solu
ble state; 3 - by plants. K JI e p et al. (1987) consider that theoretically two 
ways of carrying gold in coal-bearing complexes are possible: mechanical and che
mical migration. 

In the most of the Bulgarian coal deposits gold is to a considerable extent 
bound of the organic matter, which indicates not only and not mainly a mechanical 
transportation but also a chemical inter action. The same conclusion follows from the dis
tribution of gold in the vitrain lense (sample 34) from Valce Pole deposit (Table 5). 
Its gold content decreases from outside to inside, which indicates the penetration of 
gold-bearing solutions in this direction. Furthermore, the mineralized crust around 
the lense contains less gold than the periphery of the lense does, thus indicating the bind 
of gold to the organic matter. The core of the vitrain lenses from the village of Past
rogor area is enriched in gold too in comparison to the mineralized crust (Table 5). 

The Bur gas basin differs from all the rest by the decrease of gold content as in ash 
so in coal with the increase of the ash content. This event can be caused by a trans
gression of the sea water during the formation of this deposit (supposed by B b JI q e
B a, ill H w K o B, 1986). The offshore sea water contains 0.13 ppb of gold, while 
in the water of the central part of the ocean the gold content is on a range lower 
- 0.011 ppb (Crock e t, 1972). Furthermore a considerable part of gold in the sea 
water occur in a soluble state (0 em e B H u. K H if et al., 1965; Crock e t, 1972), 
that favorises the interaction of gold with the organic substance. The complex of basic 
volcanic rocks of the Burgas Sinclinorium, which is in a paragenetic relation with the 
gold-sulfide mineralization in this area (K y if K H H, 1974), might be another source 
of gold in the coals of the Burgas basin . 

The maximum gold content is found in the coals of the Pernik basin. The gold
bearing places around the Vitosha-Mountain, known long ago and described by .U H

M H T p o B (1960), might be a source of gold in this basin. For the present it is not 
clear if the region of Kraishte may be attributed to the source area of the Pernik basin, 

TableS 

Au content in vitrain lenses, ppb in ash 

Location 
Sample, No 

Zone 

Ash,% Au 

Valce Pole 

34 

I 
35 

a I b I c I d a I d I p 

4,1 3,5 4,5 63,7 6,0 33,3 67.7 
0,8 35 113 18 0,8 22 2 

Pcelarovo Piistrogor Pleven 

37 2801 gagate 

a I d c I d 

7,8 3,9 35,3 15,9 84,3 
13 12 4,3 18 4 

· · a- core; b -middle zone; c- periphery; d - shell of the lenses; p- pyritlzed vltraln; I -
average of 4 samples. 



since it is considered that the present position of the basin does not correspond to its 
earlier position during the coal-forming process (Z. I v an o v, oral communication). 
So far as the gold-bearing quatrz veins in the Kraishte area could be a source of gold, 
their intensive tectonic destruction (To He s, 1964) would fasilitate their erosion 
and the removal of gold. Whichever was the source area for the Pernik basin, the 
transportation of gold seams to be mechanical, since the coaly shales, as well the coals 
have a high content of gold (Fig . 1). 

The high gold content in the coal manifestations in the Valce Pole deposit is 
considered to be caused by the high gold content of the Madzarovo ore field, attributed 
to the quartz-gold-polymetallic formation (B pecK o s c K a, rep r e JJ q e s, 1988). 
It is worth noting that the peripheric veins, barren quartz veins included, which are 
the most neighbouring to the Valce Pole molasse, have the highest gold content. 
The subsinchronism of the ore-forming and coal-forming processes is a base to con
sider that the source of gold was common. 

In the area of the deposit of Meden Buk there is gold-bearing quartz veins of not 
economic significance, which are older than the coals are, and which have been sub
mitted to erosion (after unpublished data of T. T o d or o v). May be they are a sour
ce of the high gold content in coals in this deposit. 

The reasons expressed about the relation of gold to a definite ore mineralization 
have a preventive character and they need to be confirmed by purposeful studies. 
Thus some of the facts that seem to be contradictory could be explained. For example, 
why the gold content in the coals of the Pcelarovo deposit is 2.7 times lower than 
in the Valce Pole deposit, though the first is on the territory of the Spahievo ore field, 
which appartains to the same gold-bearing formation . Since the coals of the Meden Buk 
deposit are enriched in gold because of their proximity to the quartz-gold-sheelite veins, 
why the content of tungstein in the coals is unexpectedly low. 

The relation of gold to the organic matter is expressed by means of the value of 
Ktyp - the ratio of the gold contents in the ash of the low ash coals and the mineral 
interlayers. On the basis of this coefficient gold may be considered as high-typomor
phic element for the coals from following deposits: Valce Pole (40), Burgas (16), Pce
larovo (12), Marica-East (6.9), Elhovo (5.4), and as typomorphic for the coals from the 
deposits of Dobrudza (4.0) and Meden Buk (2.5) 
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